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In a private letter received today by W. Shingle, of the Wa-- .
terhouse Trust Company, a prominent business man of San Fran-
cisco, who la a large holder of Hawaiian securities, says:

"The talk of annexation Is also hurting the San Fran
cIsco stock market somewhat, although In opinion, It la abso-
lutely groundless. We don't believe' Cuba will annexed, but,
should It happen, while the market be Influ-
enced by a of conditions, It would, In the long
run, be greatly benefited, since nothing could be more detrimental
to Cuba than annexation to the United States, which, from your
own would carry with It American labor laws, the en-

actment of which ruination for the Cuban sugar

MK MEETING

KJHI (It
Receives

The Republican

Speakers
Those wJio wcro present nt tlin tin- -

publican meeting, nt tho Knllhl Camp
ram n:g:it wero'full of Vigor aud en
thuslnsni, and greatly executed In num.
bor tliu uttendnnce of tho two Demo-
cratic meetliiRs put together. Kllus
Crawford, acting as chairman tlin
meeting, lenilered a very valuable

In that he assisted the' regular
llepuhllcun Interpreter, J no. Sheldon,
in Interpreting for a good many of. the
baolo ltopubllcnn nominees. A quin-

tet club stationed In front of the stnutj
contributed Hawaiian melodic. There
were nhout S5U people present and a

usual tho ladles were very conspicu-
ous.

Tlin first speaker of tlin ovculng was
W. K. Ulclnl. ranilUbtn for tho IIoum
of lie nald llio
County Ail w.ih pulled through liy tliu
Hepiililknn inutnheiHof the I.eglHlutnrn
titnl aal.eil tliu uudletue to send Hepub-llcan- a

again to I he lglnlaturp.
A. V. dear, running for tho Hoard

of Hujwrt born. Bald If elected lie would
do what wan best for tho laborers. If
elected, and being then a servant of
tlin people, ho would raise tho puy of
tlio Koeinmeut laborer to $1.5(1 u day,
ninl If poKslhlc to more In conclusion
of Ills remarks lie Mr. Sam

to play tliu fniuous tong of
(Continued on Page 2)
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tit tho guns were mil- -
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HELTMANN IS DEAD

LOS ANQELE8, Cat., Oct. 19.
Banker Herman Heltmann died here
today.

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut is rep-

resented In our new

atock. All coats of this

season's make from the
. famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN a. CO, have no vents
In the back.

Tor further Information
about wearing apparel In-

quire

TEL, MAIN SB,
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Tho chances of Stlva'a election on
the vt an
tlve wero greatly through
the rowdy of somu of his
lollowers at the meeting
held at last night. As soon
as tho meeting It began,
aud, though It was only confined to
half a dozen young rowdies who havn
all visited the pollco station mora
times than they are years old, with
I ho of small boys, It was

It reached I Ik whorl, ju?t
before tho last speaker, A. 1). CaBtlo,
was ono of tho touglm
throw stones nt Chairman t'acheco,
hitting him twice, l'acbeco told the
facts of the ease when hn mndo tho
statement that tho man who would do
such a thing ns that In a public meet-
ing wuh a dirty cur. It Is doubtful If
such work would he by
Klhn or by the party, but,

of this, It showed what may
bo expected In the later on.

When Pachero mado his statement
after tho attack, ho was cbeored to
tho echo and tho votcrH
showed that they wero not the people
to a brand of
The affair switched many totcis who

on Page 2.)

BARNE8

Now Orleans, Oct. 18. The Knlglils
of I'ythlnH. in session hero, hate elect-
ed C. A. liarnos of Illinois, supremo

FREIGHT 3HED8 BURN

San Oct. 18. A flro In tho
freight sheds heie has caused u loss of
tmooo.
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Trust Deed
uuoan Annexanon

Benefit Market

temporarily
misinterpretation

experience,
would'mean

AI

Record Crowd

lteprOHeiitiilUes.

DREADNAUQHT

Dreadnought's

THEKASHGO.,LTD.

EPU MEEIi

Chairman Punchbowl
Rally Attacked

WithStones

I)nniocrttt!p..tlPl 'Jepri'entv
diminished

perfoimanca
Republican

Punchbowl
commenced

assistance
extremely nnnojlng.

culmination

introduced,

countenanced
Democratic

tegnrdlosH
campaign

Portuguese,

counteuanro hoodlums.

(Continued
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EXECUTIVK

I. All Departments of the (loverimient under the supervision of
which public works are being .constructed nre hereby directed to not-
ify the representatives stationed at such public works to report at
once to their respective Departments all cases in which contractor
or subcontractors on works now under construction have required or
permitted laborers or mechanics in their employ to work over eight
hours in any one calendar day.

II. All Government representatives In charge of construction of
public works aro further directed that It Is part of their duty to repoit
to their respective Departments, each and every case In which lalioi-c- rs

or mechanics nre required or permitted to work over eight hours
a day on the works tinder supervision of such Uovenunent icprereu-lathe-

Wherever reports showing work In excess of eight hours a
day aro received by any Department they are to be referred to the
Department of Justice for appropriate action.

III. All Departments of tho Uovernment under the super l.doi
of which public works aro' being constructed by contract are further
directed to have their respective legal olllcers prepare and forward
to tho 1'resldent a list of'such statutes and executive' orders as have u
direct bearing on contracts for tho construction of public works.

a and with which bidders on such works should be mado acquainted.
a THBODoun itoosuvKivr
a The While House, September 19, 1906.

That President Roosevelt Is taking
n great Interest In the labor situation
and insisting on the complete enforce-me- n

of the laws which relate to that
brunch of the work which Is carried ou
tiv tho government J shown directly
by tho above .order,, Issued to all de-

partments on September 19, und a
copy of which has been sent to Gover-
nor Carter for Ills Information and ac-

tion In case infringements aro found
In this Territory.

Tho eight hour law has been brought
to the attention of tho public through-
out tlin United States In tho past few

ears by the labor unions and nowhere
more strongly than In tho vicinity of
San Francisco, where U. H. Commis-
sioner lleacock has been called upon
llaio ami again to Investtgato cases In

TO

New

To Start On Large

Scale
U 0. Kellogg, tho now pineapple

king, this forenoon gave out somo ad-

ditional features of tho deal whereby
tlin Hawaiian Fruit & Plant Co. and
the Tropic Fruit Co. will be amalga-
mated Into u new company.

"Wo have decided lo make tho cap-
ital slock 1400,000, with tho usual priv-
ilege of Increasing It, probably to a
million dollars. H'o shall place $120,-00- 0

worth of the stock, or at least $100.-i)0- 0

worth, on the market, holding the
subscription books open for a week or
ten days. We do not anticipate any
difficulty In gelling rid of tho stock.
As a matter of fact tho majority of It
has already been subscribed. On the
other hand If there Is a demand for
the stock above the amount I men- -

And Steal
A box In our vault Is

absolutely burglar proof. The time
lock, act for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevent opening prematurely,
A safe place for your jewels and

valuable papers.

Trust

Ltd.
Kort HI, .Honolulu
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which the law has ben disregarded by
lirnis having contracta with tho gov-
ernment on work of various kinds.

At tho tlmo of the war with Spain
numerous cases In which mechanics
wero worked morn than eight hours
were cuneu lo mo Biieouon or mu
U. S. Commissioner In San Francisco
Knd at this time wero mostly dismissed
on tho ground that the work done was
In cuso of emergency und that for this
reason the law did not upply. In a
number of cases, however, the labor
unions were able to obtain victories
nnd heavy fines wero placed on the
contractors who violated the Federal
law.

In this Territory there has been lit-

tle trouble, on account of tho Terri-
torial statute which makes It plain that

tloned, wo may place somo of our own
private holdings on tho market, so as
to give tho public a chance.

"Wo will only sell enough stock to
pay for running expenses and Improve-
ments, as wo expect to seo It rtso above
par, whereby of course our treasury
stock will Increase In value corres-
pondingly.

"It Is the Intention of tho now com-
pany to cultivate all the lands In the
control of tlin two old companies and
wo also Intend lo tako up tho option,
which tho Hawaiian Fruit & Plant Co.
holds on $1000 acres of land, and plaut
Ith s wholo tiact In Pineapples. Ily
the way, the main object of tho meeting
of that company yesterday wus to
amend its charter so us to allow me to
bold all the stock I control, 210 abates
out of 245, as under Die old rules no
one was allowed lo hold inoro than
ono-flft- h of tho stock.

"We Intend to build a cannery right
away, and will can, tin aud bottle
pineapples, as a matter of fact handle
them In any way which we flud pays."

Kellogg wus asked If tbo company
Intended to go In for any of the

U of pines, such as tho distilling
of alcohol from tho refuse, etc. Ho
answered that while, nothing had been
decided on that point ns yet, such mat
ters would bo Investigated, as for

the new plan of utilizing the
teruso from the canneries In the mau
ufacturo of v) rup,

tm -
MIAMI FLOODED

Jacksonville, Oct. 18. There Is uu- -

other storm on the Florida coast nnd
Miami is flooded.

WAS POTTER'S DAUGHTER

CROMWELL, Conn., OcL 19. Le-
na Cowdln, a daughter of Bishop Pot-fe- r

of New York, committed suicide
here today,

'

8UGAR
SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct. 18.

SUGAR Beets, 88 analysis, 9s. 4
Parity, 3.96 cents. Quotation, Oct, 17,
Bs. 6 Oct. 10. 9s. 6d.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TO

ENFORCE EIGHT HOUR LAW

ALL OVER UNITED STATES
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Pineapple Company

Thieves
Cannot
Through

Hawaiian

Company,w
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Break

on government contracts, such as that
ou the Nuuanu dam, tho work shall be
only for eight hours per day, and fur-
ther, shall bo done only by cltltcns.
This last provision Is not Included In
tho Federal law, which Is referred to
In tho executive order.

In speaking of tho mailer to a Dill-lai- n

reporter this morning Governor
Carter said: ,

"I have Just received this letter from
(Continued on Pag. 4.)

AfongHeirs

Commence

Long Test
A petition for a temporary Injunc

tlon In the matter of tho estato of
Cnotig Afong. who died .recently 1st

China, was filed this morning with
Judgo Do Holt. It asks that tbo dcol
of trust for the property of the

plantation and oilier properly
in the so Islands be construed by the
court nnd that pending tills tbo court
jssuo an Injunction preventing Mrs.
Julia Afong from disposing of the sur-
plus fund which has accumulated under
the need of trust aud which has accu-
mulated till It Is In tho neighborhood
of $200,000.

Tho petitioner ti the case Is Mrs.
Carrlo D. itlggs, uuu u. .- -. ..."d-c- n In
tho Afong family and tho iei .. ..o.i
comes In asking that the court decide
whether under the deed of trust the
money lncomu shall be exclusively for
the widow, Mrs. Julia Afong or shall
bo shared by tho children In tbo family
and tho other heirs, of whom thero arc
klxteeu.

Tho entire Afong estate will prob-
ably mount well Into the millions,
though outsld.) of tho trust deed over
which tho suit Is brought, thero Is only
about $15,000 In personal propeity. In
Hawaii. What steps will bo taken' by
the heirs In this Ten I Wry to fight their
claims for tho estato In China Is not
known but from tho present suit it
would seem that they do not Intend to
overlook anything. Tho pitltloner Li

represented by Attorney Robert Ureck-on-

Joseph Ambler was arrested today,
on complaint of F. W. Jauda, who
claims that Ambler stulo tho sum or
$5.15 from him. Ambler will appear
beforo Judge Whitney to answer to
tho charge of larceny In tho second de-
gree.

In the case of W. C. Peacock & Co,
Ud. vs. Waller C. Peacock, Atkinson,
Judd & Mott-Smlt- h withdrew as attor-
neys for the petitioner today.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magaxlne
Tables are now on display of
this furniture.

J. Hopp & Go,,
BISHOP ST.

L,wtu have your apura
Mllvarwtiro today and It
will be mf or you
wliwn you want to ue
It Inattuud of btlnu nilt
ud ovur by tliu follow
who takvM It wlillw you
aru Mluuplnu, Tlicrw Im

llttlu uoitt wliurta vu
look nllur It

Honry WutorhouMo
TniMi Compuny, td.

Interpreted
MONEY

MARKET

FLURRY
LONDON, England, OcL 19. The

bank discount has been fixed at six
per cent., and a general flurry in the
market has resulted.

London, Oct C (Special cablo to tho
"nvenlng Pos;") The best Judgment
ul this week's events In tho homo aud
International money market Is that the
situation is mnit unsatisfactory, Uist
Wednesday's sudden abandonment by
tho Hank of Kngl.iud of Hh protective
measures causes undoubted dlstrlst.

Ostensibly, the bank's action was
based ou n desire not to penalize trade
by the 5 per cent discriminatory rate
which It fixed two weeks ago on loans
to tho market. Itul tho general feeling
U that with Its stock of gold the low-
est for this" tlmo of year since ISM mid
.Its ratio of rcrcrvo to liability down
to 3HV, per cent, the bank Is sailing
.very closo to tho wind. It Is this

to continue taking stem measures
lo check tho enormous loans from our
market to yours which particular!)
excites comment ahro.ul, I

As for our own gold movement. It
should be observed that tho sudden
speculation In cotton Is greatly Increas-
ing Rypt's denmnu for gold from
here.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Oct. 19. The
condition on the Stock Exchange to-

day were decidedly disturbed. The
London flurry and the action of the
court against the New York Central
combined to crea: a most confused
situation.

ITALIAN BANK FAILS
TURIN, Italy, Oct. 19. The Zucker.

man bank has failed for $1,200,000.

BAND WILL RETURN
TO IONOLULU

ON Si MINER DORIC

William Aylrtt, a member of the
band, returned from the States today
on the Alameda, having left tho reel
of tho organization In Omaha. Ajlelt
states that his reason for hurrying
ahead of tho rest of the boys was that
ho wanted to gel hero In tlmo to reg-

ister nnd get into tho political melee.
Ho thought thnt ho would bo In tlmo
to culch tho Sonoma, mil no missed
her, so ho will not bo able to vote, after
all.

Regarding the financial situation of
the band, Aylctt would say little, olh
cr than he bad been treated squarely
himself and had no fault to find. l;very
man had to look out for himself In
money matters, ho said, so hn did not
know how things stood Willi tlie otliet
hoys.

Tho rest of the party expect to leave
San Francisco on tho 30th. They nre
now on their way west. No slop will
bo made in Halt I.ake, as was con-
templated, but tho band will get uway
on tho first si earner, which will bo tho
Doric.

FIRE IN TORONTO
Toronto, Oct. 1!). A tiro In tho expo-

sition building has caused a loss of
1250.000.

n

fall
to
leat!

low

Manufacturers
1051 Fort Street.

No woman In Hawaii, who hat the
least Interest In the doings of so
clety, can afford to miss the

BULLETIN'S
SOCIETY NEWS,

written by a who views
things with her own eyes. Saturday
Is 3oelcty Day f

EVr.nv dav
IS A BULLETIN NEWS DAYI
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REBATERS

HEAVY

FINES
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Oct. 19. The

New York Central Railroad, found
guilty of granting rebates for the ben
eflt of the Sugar Trust, has been fin-

ed $108,000. Frederick Palmer, found
guilty In connection with the same
charge, has been fined $C,000.

More

Rebaters
LOS ANGCLCS. Cal., Oct. 19

Officers of the Federal Government
are Investigating the rebates granted
by the Santa Fe Railroad.

JOHN LV3 COMPANY IS GUILTY

riNDLAY, 0 Oct. 19. In the
cases against the Standard Oil Com-
pany for illegal business practises, a
verdict of guilty has been returned.

$500. FEit NO FENDERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 19.
Judge Cabanlss has fined the United
Railway $000. for failure to provide
the street-car- s of the city with proper
fenders.

HAVANA'S CYCLONE
HAVANA. Cuba, Oct. 19. The

which raged here yesterday did
great damage among the shipping of
the port. The cruiser Brooklyn which
went athoro has been floated.

up
8IXTY-TW- BOGUS CITIZENS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 19.
Sixty-tw- o warrants for perpetrators
of naturalization fraudo have been Is-

sued.

CABINET GOES OUT
PAPIB, France, Oct. 19. Tho

French Cabinet has resigned.
fi m m

10 KILLED
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 19. Ten

persons were killed here today In a
hotel fire.

w

Tho Hepuhllrnus will content them-solv- e

with hnvlng ono meeting
night, ou the lot next to the

Club Stables on Port street, but that
meeting will he nn especially Interest-
ing one, ns It will mark tho first ap-
pearance of Delegate Kalaulannnle on
the louil stump this campaign.

Tho sjieakeiM besides the Delegate
will be Abe Lewis. John C. Lane, i; A.
Douthllt, Archie Mabaulu, Geo. A.
Davis. I'rauk Andrade, and olhcrs. Mrs.
Alapal will slug und other music will
ho furnished.

ffjfjjr Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

Yes" for Wear;
'No" for Tear

Gun-Met- Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put Into shoes than any
other leather known. The strong

qualities makes It an Ideal
and winter shoe Although soft

the feet and shines like patent
er It doesn't burn like

calf. Every business man should
wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. Tho Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both high and

cuts.

PRICCS:

$3.D0; $1.00; $1.00 and $5.00.

Shoe Co ,1
Ltd,

'Phone Main 282

i


